# What’s Your Status?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date(s):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Working Title:** ___________________________  
**Final Title:** ___________________________

**So What? Theme, Purpose, or Motivation for this piece:** __________________________________________

**Conference**  Teacher_____ Peer_____

What I need help with:

Next steps:

**Conference**  Teacher_____ Peer_____

What I need help with:

Next steps:

**Conference**  Teacher_____ Peer_____

What I need help with:

Next steps:

**Conference**  Teacher_____ Peer_____

What I need help with:

Next steps:

---

**FOR TEACHER USE ONLY**

Notes on next steps:

Final Draft Recorded: __________________

---

Only one “What’s Your Status” paper needed per piece of writing.